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CHAUDHARY DEVI LAL UNIVERSITY' SIRSA

(EstaLrlished by the State Legislature Aet' 9 of 2003)
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4. The following charges and terms may be spelt out in your offer clearly:-

|R lr?rJ: * GST/Excise Dury (in percent), if any. prease note that rhe universitv does not issrte

\ ''l rorm'c' or'D''
(rn) PaYInent terms'
;"i Dclivery Pertoo'
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,"i After-salesservlce'
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B. The offer must be valid for a period of at least three

quotatron'

o rhe current price list dulv authen1c5i[X'^'[;"'Jilli"LX':;lJ:h 
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' with literature/pamphlets 
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10. Quantity may increase or decrease without any nottce'

@fthertem 2000 mtr

Latha Lotus Tak having width of 160 cm

of 160 cm

*itft totto*in g sPecifications:



13.

If the Supplier or their Principals are on rate contrac't with DGS&D' DS&D (Har1-ana) or Geli.

this may be mentionecl specifically in the offer and a photocopy of the same, du1--v attested, may

be appended.

The University is situated within the Municipal limits, as such, Octroi' of anr', shall be pairable'

In case, the material is supplied through a'lransport-.Compan1'-by.road, the Tratispott

C;;p;;y'; airiiges, ru1,or. .iir,"ges and ociroi charges shall be borne by the supplier. It may |s
*"rtio"La speci"fically as to r,vliether the rnateriaf wilt be sent bY rail or by road through a

Trdnsport Company.

The goods shall be supplierl by the Supplier within the time iimit specified in the suppl-v order.

The 
"delivery period *n b. extended-6y the Purchase Committee (Sub-Committee) with the

approval oi bpC, only in exceptional cases on rvritten leque€t of the__ Sripplier giring

reison/explaining circnmstances due to which delivery period could not be adhered to. In case.

the rnaterial is not suppiied rvithin the delivery period, the supplier shall be liah1e to pa1 the

University the compensition amount equivalent to r% (one percent) of the cost of n-raterial each

day or such other-amount as the CfC/Vice Chanceilor may decide till the supply retnains

incomplete, provided that the total amount of compensation shall not exceed ro% (ten percent)

of the iotai'imount of the cost of material suppiied. Appeal against these orders shall. hoi'r'ever.

lie with the vice-chancellor, CDLU, sirsa whose decision shall be flnal.

In case, the supplier/contractor fails to execute the supply order/contract on the_ rates, and

conditions as contained in the supply order within the stipulated period, they shall be liabie to

such action as blacklisting, clebariing f.o* having any business r,vith tiris University, forfeiture

of earnest money/securiq!'besicles aiiy other action as may be deemed proper by the Univer:sity'

As a general policy, the UniversiqV tries lo make roo% payment u'ithin r5 days olthe receipt of

the iraterial^ subiect to propei installation, wherever applicable and satisfaction of the

irr.p".tion Committee, No^adv-ance payment against documents r-regotiated through Bank shall

be made.

The acceptance of the material shall be subject to satisfactory report of this Office's Inspection

Committee/Technical Comrnittee/Experts Committee'

The sample 6f the material, if necessarv and possib'le, shall be supplied qth-th9 quotation' The

,"rpp."""a samples shali be collecter1 or, ..""ipt of information failing which the same shall be

Ji.p"i"fr"a by Goods carrier on your risk with the condition of "Freight to Pay" Samples costing

l"* tt u" Rs.ioo/- shall not be rleturned to the quotees. llower,'er, if the quotees-wish to take the

same back, it can be coilected at their orn''n costiithin a period of one month' failing which the

sample will be disposecl oiT.

The acceptance of the quotation/tender shail rest r'vith the undersigned r'r'ho doe-s not bind

fri*r"ff t9 accept the lou,est quotation and reserwe the right to reject any or all items of

quotation without assigning nry ,"uror, tirerefore. the under signed also reserve the right to

accept quotation/tenclei in part i.e. any item or any quantity and to reject it for the rest.

26,. It may be certilied that you have not been clebarred/blacidisted for any reason/period by-

DGS&D, DS&D (Haryana), GeNI or any other Central/Sate Govt. Deptt./UniversitylPSU etc. If
so, particulu6 of the same may be iurnished. Concealment of {hcts shall not only lead to

cancellation of the suppiy ordet:, but may also rq,arrant legal actiou.

27. In case, aly other information/clarilication is required, the r:ndersigned may be contacted at

Telephone No. o1666-2398:z on any rvorking day (lrtonday io Friday) during office hours (9

a.m. to 5 p.m.).

22. The dispute, if any, shali be subject to the jririsciiction of Court at Sirsa. Any otirer jurisdiction

mentioied in the'cluotation or invoices of the manufacturers/distributor/deaiers/supplier etc.

Shall be invaiid and shall have no iegal sanctity.
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,,'. 29. Terms and eonditions printed on Quotation of the firm, if any; shall not be bindiag on the
University, except those mentioned specifically on the supply order, and your acceptance of the

. order shall be construed as your agreement to all the terms and conditions contained in the
order.

5l-
Estate Officer

Endst, No. Gen/CDLU/1sl 5;79 6- '"!3 Dated *?R / t* { tgr

Copy of the above is fonnrarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. All Cornmittee members, CDLU, Sirsa.

2. Controller of Examinations, CDLU, Sirsa.

3. The Incharge IT Cell, CDLU, Sirsa with the request to upload the notice on University
Website.

4. P.S to Vice Chancellor (for kind information of the Vice Chancellor) CDLU, Sirsa.

5. P.Ato Registrar (for kind information of the Registrar) CDLU, Sirsa. L
KAA;u"ffi


